
 

 

Thank you for registering for our event.  We know there are a lot of events in your neck of the 

woods and we appreciate you attending the Friday Night 5K in our neck of the woods. 

We are in need of a lot of volunteers still. All volunteers get a free future race or can transfer the 

free race to you.  Register HERE.   

On line registration will stay open until race time so wrangle your friends into run/walk the 5K, 

watch The Boogie Men and spend time in amazing Lake Country Oconomowoc. 

If you register after midnight June 8th, you must PRINT your receipt and bring it with you to 

packet pickup.  Please note the word PRINT. 

 

Address 

City Beach, Lac La Belle 

304 W. Wisconsin Ave 

Oconomowoc, WI US 53066 

Registration and the event are located across from the street from City Beach between the bank 

and the library. 

Parking map. 

Schedule 

5:30 Packet pickup 

6:15 Race start 

6:50 Awards 

7:00 Band start 

 

https://runsignup.com/Race/Volunteer/WI/Oconomowoc/FridayNight5KJune9
http://www.oconomowoc-wi.gov/DocumentCenter/View/1811


Course Info 

There is a common start / finish line. Look for the giant truss…at the start of the race you will 

cross over South Street and enter the tunnel under the tracks. At the entrance, there is uneven 

concrete so please be careful. 

Closed course – kinda 

While the course is “closed”, residents will still have access to their homes.  We have officers at 

the intersections but please watch for traffic.  The remainder of the course is on the paved lake 

country trail.  Please watch for alligators by mud lake and we did see the Milwaukee loin 

loitering yesterday. 

5K Turn 

When you see the 2’ X 3’ 5K turn here sign, you should turn there and head back. If you don’t, 

we will see you in Milwaukee. 

Course Maps 

Aid Stations 

There are two aid stations on the course (its and out and back) 

Restrooms 

Restrooms are available at City Beach.   

Timing 

The race is chip timed by Silver Circle Sports Events and the chip is on your bib.   

How to wear you bib. 

Race Day Registration 

We will have race day registration available for stragglers. 

Questions? 

Please feel free to contact our race director at info@silvercirclesportsevents.com 

Next Silver Circle Sports Events races: 

Full event schedule 

Traveling Beer Garden 5K 6/15 5K Milwaukee 

Wisconsin Trail Assail - Father's Day 6/17 5K & 10K Menomonee Falls 

http://www.mapmyrun.com/routes/fullscreen/1301901808/
http://www.mapmyrun.com/routes/fullscreen/1301901808/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T-tmj_mwxK0&list=PLw1MKxwArVo_Sy3x6XeawOTrnozboThGa&index=5
mailto:info@silvercirclesportsevents.com
http://www.silvercirclesportsevents.com/event-schedule
http://www.silvercirclesportsevents.com/beer-garden-5k
http://www.silvercirclesportsevents.com/fathers-day-run-menomonee-park


Milwaukee Justice Center 5K 6/21 5K Milwaukee 

Friday Night 5K 6/23 5K Oconomowoc 

Wisconsin Trail Assail - Independence Day 7/1 5K & 10K Waukesha 

Traveling Beer Garden 5K 7/6 5K Milwaukee 

Friday Night 5K 7/7 5K Oconomowoc 

Hump Day 7/19 5K Waukesha 

 

http://milwaukee.gov/MJC/MJC5K-Run
http://silvercirclesportsevents.com/friday-night-5k-series
http://www.silvercirclesportsevents.com/independence-day-run-fox-river-park
http://www.silvercirclesportsevents.com/beer-garden-5k
http://silvercirclesportsevents.com/friday-night-5k-series
http://www.silvercirclesportsevents.com/hump-day

